
OLL Outreach Committee Meeting Minutes 

March 29, 2022 6:00 pm 

Present: Karen McCabe, Stevie Ritger, Bonnie Steffen, Kati Dimmer, Sara Boeck, and Leon Jacoby 

Meeting opened with “The Fast Life” prayer 

Gables on the Pond Rosary/Communion:  Leon said things are going well.  On Sunday they are now 

allowed to go right after Mass or after hospitality. 

Hospitality Dates:  Sunday April 3 to tie in with the Love One Another campaign presentation.  May 

Crowning, May 8 and June 12. 

Easter cards:  Karen will send these out and shared the whole bereavement packet of cards that she 

sends out. 

The “invitation” postcard for Holy Week was mailed to all parish members.  They turned out very nice 

and there was some discussion about using that same format for Advent. 

Outreach Coordinator:  Interviews are done.  Fr. Gideon has the final decision on this. 

New Business: Sara brought a Sacrament of Marriage pamphlet which Maddy Bemis had drafted and 

could be handed out at the marriage prep sessions.  We all highly recommended that the pamphlet be 

used.  Sara and Maddy will get Fr. Gideon’s permission to use them.  These pamphlets could be put out 

for anyone considering marriage.  Another thought was that the pamphlets could be made for the other 

Sacraments as well. 

The Ministry Fair will be held on June 5th.  Kati and Stevie will take care of the Outreach table. The 

Mission Statement of our committee should be used on the handout at the fair, which is as follows: 

To encourage parishioners to answer God's call to live their lives as intentional disciples and build a 

relationship with Jesus. Everyone has a gift to be shared. Faithful and spiritual stewards must be 

nurtured to answer the call of sharing their gifts of time, talent and treasure. 

There was some discussion of ways to bring families back to Mass.  Maybe we need to have more social 

events like family, game, and ladies nights for parishioners to get to know others. 

Meeting closed with prayer at 7:15 pm. 

Next meeting:  Tuesday, May 10, 6:00 pm 

Respectfully submitted, 

Karen McCabe, Secretary 


